Welcome to PCM2
Mary Boyle, MD, Course Director
Nathan Derhammer, MD, Assistant Course Director

Dr. Nathan Derhammer
Assistant Course Director

Course Coordinator
Alison McComb
amccomb3@luc.edu
Room 300
X68286
Information

Website and Course Calendar
Announcements
Check your Emails (daily)
  Ask the course coordinator by email
  Ask the Course Directors

All lectures are mandatory
  1 pm

EXPLORE
**Textbooks**

Former PCM2 students have said:

“Bates is awesome. Wish I had utilized it more at the start of the course”

“I am a big fan of both textbooks—Bates and Thaler. They have been extremely beneficial and the material overlaps well with our pathology course.”

---

**Small Group**

**PREPARE**

**PARTICIPATE**

- Spool format...
- Lecture notes + questions
- Practice exam decks
- ISS or CDH
- Oral presentations
Anyone wishing to opt out of being examined by a classmate (or vice versa) please notify me as soon as possible for any particular session.

Later in small group...
Communication

WORKSHOPS
- ENT
- EYE
- CARDIAC
- DERM
- BREAST
- GU
- ULTRASOUND
- RADIOLOGY
OSCES

- HEAD TO TOE EXAM 95%
  - No prompts
  - Plus ENT/EYE mastery session
- SP Case Based OSCEs—multiple components—each portion must be passed
  - Patient encounter H&P
  - Computer portion—analysis of case
- Neuro OSCE 95%

--------

Musculoskeletal OSCE 95%
Heart Sound skills 80% open book, can re-do
DIG skills

--------

Written Examinations

70% average to pass
Preceptorship

Assigned preceptor
FIVE
TEN
DEADLINES = CHARTING

Already have someone in mind?
Let Alison know by August 15th

Pediatric Observation

May be able opt out.

Opt out by Friday, 8/09/19, 5pm

Service Reflection  DUE: April 1, 2020
### Professionalism it matters

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ABSENT? ACUTE ILLNESS</th>
<th>ABSENT? PLANNED EVENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>One Email to</td>
<td>Approval through Office of Student Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alison McComb</td>
<td>See Viviana Martinez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AND Dr. Boyle</td>
<td>30 day notice required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AND Your Facilitator(s)</td>
<td>See Webpage further info, missed work will need to be submitted by 9 am of the day of a planned missed session.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viviana Martinez</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Visit Student Health prior to return to class; assignments turned in to Alison within 2 days of return.

Assignments are due on time, we take note if they are late.

### Grading Summary

- Written Exams
- OSCEs
- Professionalism
- Small Group
- Preceptorship
- Reflection

Submitting assignments/evaluations/surveys: EKG and Heart Sounds modules, evaluations, etc.

**MUST PASS ALL INDIVIDUAL COMPONENTS**
We are Stritch!
Jesuit Values
Be good to each other, actively look around
Take time to serve
Pause and reflect

STRESS
Use your resources!
Vietato lamentarsi
Uncertainty, vastness of medicine

Coming Up
TOMORROW:
GENERAL APPEARANCE LECTURE
1 pm, room 90
Read and Prepare
Link to pictures for small group activity will go live tomorrow
Pick a Small Group Rep tomorrow

ALSO:
WEDNESDAY: Radiology 1 pm, room 390
THURSDAY: ENT LECTURE
10:30 AM, room 390

Monday, August 12 Noon Small Group Rep meeting.
NEXT WEEK: EYE LECTURE 1pm
- SMALL GROUP
- COMPUTER EYE & EYE
- PRACTICE SKILLS

NEXT WEEK: PNT and EYE workshops
- Check schedule on website
- August 15th, submit request for preceptor
Next week:
BRING YOUR EQUIPMENT—for small group and workshops
You will need your light, ophthalmoscope and otoscope, (insufflator)
Remember to charge it first, overnight
DON'T FORGET:
3 LECTURES: This week: Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday
Prepare for small group tomorrow
read questions and prepare answers

Open Door Policy
Come on in….sit and talk...
We want you to succeed!!!!

Advising Update from Dr. Camilla Larsen
First meeting with your mentors:
Wednesday groups: 9-4-19 Beginning at 3:30 pm
Thursday groups: 9-5-19 Beginning at 3:00 pm
SAVE THE DATES
Giving credit...
Photos used in this presentation were from Creative Commons
Or
Slides 1, 4, 5a, 12, 23, 28 are from www.Flickr.com website
Or wikipedia; or pixabay
No known copyright restrictions